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JAPANESE RECEIVE

J NEWS WITH REGRET

Tokio Government Had Hoped up to the Last
f Minute That Federal Intervention Would
(j Prove Successful in California Newspapers

Throughout Empire Publishes Extra Editions
Announcing Signing of the Alien Land Bill

JAPAN MUST TAKE THE NEXT STEP
5

Secretary of American Embassy at Tokio
j Advises Foreign Minister That Every Effort
g Will Be Made to Find a Friendly Solution of

the Question Japanese Statesmen Arrive in
San Francisco to Investigate Conditions
Legal Test of the Law Will Be Made

Wafthingrtnn, May 20 Roprrsentativp.s Bart hold of Missouri an-g- ;
fiouiiccd today that he purposed to introduce next Friday a resolu--
tll,n " eonfrress to legislate exclusively on all" questions
affecting the rights of aliens residing in the United states TheJ purpose of the measure would he to prevent individual slates frcm
passing laws which might cause friction h foreign countries. La. k
of federaJ control, he said affecting the ability of the government

jgW to carry out a treaty in all its intergrity, was a palpable defect.
Tokio, May 20 The news that the

California alien land ownership bill
kll had been signed by Governor John- -

WSPg son was received here with regret, al- -

though it had been discounted In of-

ficialM and circles It was
hoped up to the last moment, how-
ever, that Washington's interventionn would prove successful The newspa-- 1

am pers published extra editions with the"j announcement that the bill had been
Ulii signed

The efforts of the Japanese nt

are concentrated at present
fefw pacifying public opinion, but the task
Ural Is regarded In some quarters as a
air 1 1 more difficult of? thnn that at the
MB time of the California school contro-

versy.
Since the death of the emperor the

authority of the government has
it steadily gTown weaker in resisting the

111 growing Influence of public opinion
JllJ and the spirit of democracy is aug-

ment Inr throughout the
Arthur BaiHy-Blan- c hard, secretary

r6 of the T'niied States embassy, visited
iBB Baron Makino, the Japanese foreign

minister today and reiterated the de-

termination of the United States gov-B-

ernment to exert ever effort In order
to find a friendly and satisfactory
lution of the question He empha-n-
sized the fact that it was a f'alifor-nia- n

and not an American question,
and thanked the Japanese government

memm for its friendliness and for its at-- ;
tempts to restrain the excitable publle

. opinion of Japanese
( It Is generally believed here that

Washington will find a solution of the
Uf problem but the more conservative

B3B elements in Japan are now cchoine
L ,np public agitation for equal treat-

ment of the Japanese. They declare
jfl t that the racial l?suc which It Is con-

tended s involved, and the steady
recurrence of hills in

n , ( allfomla should receive "basic cur-
ry Btlve treatment "

A prominent official said today:
fB J "The Japanese people feel that

their national honor Is Involved The
present question will be solved pi ...

pill fnllv but vvnai is needed to assure the
' - permanency of our tradition friend --

t ship a change of heart hi some
Americans toward the Japanese "

k Japan To Take Next Step.
Washington Maj 20 --With the an.--'

I Bwpr of the United States to Its pro- -

test in hand. It Is now up to th"
Japanese foreign office to take the

K nexl step in the negotiations over the
m California alien-lan- act It la ex--

that the forthcoming rejoinder
t., Secretary Bryan will b strongly

I argumentative and calculated to re-- J

S suit In the conduct of the future nego
tlatlons on a strictly legal basis

fff Ab It Is understood thai the state
frm department is looking to the Japanese
ll (government, or some Japanese ctti

7en to test the new law by recourse!
i l in lb.' I nuil State DM
w V'm t.e sicnifirxint o' the drawing or an
..'i other Issue that the Japanese are

to be reluctant to ln such
a nir.v . it'. ii t

Tn his protest of May 9 to the 9tnte
department, the Japanese ambassador

IjK is understood lo have made it per
HfjtJ ..'!;, n,Mi that I., pin finding it lm

possible to deal directly with the
.. ' .i' u r. Iv'.ng en

tirely upon the federal government to
insure what he believes to be fair
treatment for Its subjects.

Probablv that contention will he
extended to cover the legal test of th?
California land law, though the ordl-- ;

nary procedure in such caBes would
be to allow a Japanese subjert threat-
ened with escheatment of his lands
to begin action by application for an
Injuncl ion

Meanwhile, it Is expected, that sev-
eral days will elap3e before the Jap-- I

anese rejoinder Is received. In view
of the fact that ten days were taken
for the preparation and delivery of
the American reply to the original
protest

Japanese To Investigate
San Francisco, May 20 V. Yama-moto- .

who is general secretary of the
Young Men E Christian association at
Tokio. and K lbukn. an International
representative of the Worlds Stu
dents' Christian Federation, are
the two associates of Soroku Bbara

land Ano Hattori, the Japanese slates
ni-- here to Investigate conditions in

.connection with alien land legisla-
tion. Thev will aid In formulating
the report that Is to be made.

The Japanese Investigators Intend
to demote four months to their stud
of conditions in ihis ountrv For
a part of this period. Ibuka will be
awa attending a meeting of the Stu-

dents" Christian Federation which la

to be held shortlv at Lake Mohonk
N. Y.

Troops for Hawaii
Washington. May 20 Secretary

Garrison pointed out today that the
movement of troops from Fort .

N. Y. and other eastern pomis
to the Pacific coast was being made
under an order Issued March l" by
former Secretary Stimson. which di-

rected immediate recruiting of 2,000
men to bring the Hawaii garrison up
to its full strength Army officers
as; it is difficult to secure recruits

ion the Pacific coast and that it

necessary to enlist the men In the
eastern and middle states. The or
der for 2.000 recruits has not nearlj
been filled and war department offl
rial? say the movement will go on
for some time

To Talk on Situation.
Washington. May SO. During a

te session of the house to-

day Representative Slsson of Mis-

sissippi announced his Intention of
making a speech on the legal points
Involved In the California-Japanes- e

situation when the house meets again
Friday.

Cabinet Touches Question Lightly.
Washington. May 20 President

Wilson and the cabinet today had the
shortest meeting of the administra-
tion thus far P lasted less than an
hour and concerned chiefly appoint-
ments.

The Japanese question was touched
on briefly but It was understood the
cabinet deferred full discussion
awaiting a reply from Japan to the
latest American note. No nomina-
tions were expected to be sent to the
senate today.
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REMAKING HISTORY,

.News Item Pres Wilson will attend the senate meetings a5 Washington did 124 years ago,

OFFER DIAZ

PRESIDENCY

Noted Old Mexican
Genera) Declines to
Make Any Statements
Regarding Request
Made By Delegation
From the Disturbed
Republic

Paris. May 20 General Porfirio
Diaz, former president of Mexico whoi
is staying at a hotel here, declines to
make any statement In reply to in- -'

quirles as to the arrival of a delega-- j
tion from Mexico to offer him the
pn aidency

The report current yesterJay in
("orunna. Spain, on this subject, wasj
founded on statements made by of-- 1

fleers of the stearm-- Ypiranga. They
said passages to Europe on board
that vessel were engaged as long ago
as January for a delegation which was
to be sent to General Diaz in the
name of all the factions in Mexico to
offer him the presidency.

Americans Leaving Mexico.
San Francisco. May 20 SteamBhipa

arriving from the coast of Mexico
are bringing to this port many Amer-
ican and other refugees More than
forty were passengers on the steam-
ship San Jose, which arrived yester-
day. A number of these stated that
they had been compelled to travel
long distances out of their waj to
get out of the country by way of the
west coast because of the demoral-
ized state of the railroads

Dr M T Moore of El Paso, Texas,
who arrived with his family, told of
the ten-da- y siege and capture of th
town of Alamos where he has been
residing as a physician for two
years He said that the Americans
In the district from which he fled
had been trented with every consid-
eration hoth by the suite troops and
the federalists

Aeroplane to Assist in Attack
Nogales, Ariz . Mas 20 The state

troop attack on Huavmas toda
awaits the arrival of the war aero-- 1

plann kidnaped from t'nlted Stat.-- s

authorities near Tucon Aviator Did-- I

ler Masson and the fh inR machine is
'expected to arriv- - today at the San

landeno ranch where the biplane will
be set up and prepared for the flight
over Guaymas bay where lies the
tninioat Guerrero Simultaneously
!!), slate troops now at Mayiorena
wil move against Patamotal, the
first Btatlon north of the gulf where
the federal advance is entrenched

UNION LABOR

STAINS STAY

Detroi' Mich., May SO 'barging
that organized labor hat tailed to
clear itself of the "stains which vio-- I
lence and lawlessness has cast upon
it." John Klrby, Jr., of Dayton, Ohio,
presld nt of the National Association
oi .Manufacturers, lu his annual re- -

port today dwelt at length on present
Industrial and legislative tendencies
and their effects upon manufactur-
ers and employers He referred in
detail to the treatment of great cor-

porations and the railroads and the
attitude of manufacturers toward the
tariff He spoke In part a6 follows:

' Conspicuous in the mc:uentous
events of recent vears that have
transpired In the field of american
industry is the traged of Los An-

geles and the drarra of Indianapolis.
As a reward to the principal aecom- -

plices in thlb conspiracy, they have
one after another, through the power
Of the invincible 'inner circle' of tlv
American Federation of Labor, been

to their respective offices
Point to me one single labor leader or
delegate who has arisen and indig- -

nantly demanded that such type of
leadership be forever barred from the
administration of union affairs.

During recent years we have wit-

nessed the prosecution and conviction
of many business men under the
Sherman anti-tru- law for seeking
In some way to protect their busi-

ness against ruthless competition and
dominant methods of the labor trust
if they have violated the law. we
nave no complaint to offer for the.
penalties w hich they ma be called
upon to pay. but we do protest!
against the free Slid unmolested man-

ner In which the labor trust defiantly
continues to violate the same law."

Referring to the Industrial Workers!
of the World as being supplemental
to the Vmerioan Federation of Labor.
Mr Klrby said

"Against these forces of evil, do-

mestic and alien, we must stand
llint-llk- o in our resolve that our
government Is and must be a gov-- j

ernment of law "

The National Association of Manu-
facturers, assembled in convention
here this afternoon unanimously
adopted and forwarded to President
Wilson resolutions urginti him to veto
the sundry civil appropriation bill
which has passed congress containing
a piwiston preventing the use of pub-

lic funds, appropriated to enforce th.?

Sherman act. from prosecution of la-

bor and agricultural organizations
lolatinn that statute.
The resolution was introduced by

James B. Emery of Washington, gen-

eral counsel for the manufacturers' as-

sociation After Mr. Emery had as-

sailed the bill for three-quarter- s of
an hour, the resolution was Imme-
diately adopted and telegraphed to
Wnshingtop

no

TROOPS BEING
I RUSHED TO

COAST

Troops, in anticipation of trouble
With Japan are beiug rushed west and
tomorrow morning sections two and
Ihn . ol ll"' ma lraln ou ""'
Southern Pacific will arry nothing
but soldiers for the coast. There is

military circlesgreat stir in
-- u-

Boston. May 20 The trial of the
government suit to dissolve the
United Shoe Machinery company was

'begun in the United Slates district
court hero toda Eleven corpora-
tions and twenty-thre- e Individuals
are defendants, charged with enter-
ing Into contracts, combinations and
conspiracies in resctralnt of trade tor
the purpose of effecting a monopoly
in the manufacture of shoe machin,- -

lery lu violation of the Sherman law.

VICTIM OF

MURDERERS

Essaad Pasha, Former
Turkish Commander
at Scutari, Falls Be-

neath Attack of Rela-
tives of General Has-
san Provisional Gov-

ernment For the Al-

banians

Vienna. May 20. Essad Pasha, whj
commanded the Turks at Scutari,
throughout the siege, has been mur-dere- d

at Tirana, according to reports
which have reached the Albanians at
Tries) Bi s a despatch to the Relchs-pos- t

from that cit Tirv.anta i3

where Essaad Pasha marched with
many thousands of Turkish troops af-

ter the evacuation of Scutari and
formed a provisional Albanian gov-

ernment
la thought the murder may be

the result of a blood vendetta carried
out by relatives of General Hassan
Riza Pasha, who preceded Essaad as
commandant at Scutari and whose
death there was laid to Essaad Pasha

ro

DYNAMITERS'

CONSPIRACY

Boston. Mass May L'n Dennis J.
Collins, a dog fancier of Cambridge.
on trial with President William M

Wood, of the American Woolen eom- -

pany, and Frederick E Katteaux, a

Boston dye manufacturer, for
to "plant dynamite at Law-

rence during the textile of
UH2. tost f it-i-l as a witness for the
prosecution when the trial was re- -

sumc-- today.
ollins said that on January 19

1912, he met John J. Breen. the Law-

rence undertaker who was convicted
Ol St tually 'planting" the explosive,
In a saloon in Bostou In the course
Ol their conversation. Breen asked If

be would like to go to Lawrence that
night "I told him I would go if I

Breen continued "We shall prob-
ably meet some folks and you had
better carry this bundle to keep your
end UP," at the same time handing
the witness five $;" bills. Breen. the
wlmis said, agreed to give him more
money the following day. Collins
said that after leaving the saloon
hey met two men. One of the men.

described by the witness as Mr Rice,
gave Breen a package weighing about
4o pounds which they carried to
Dreen's house in Lawrence and op-

ened It contained sticks which felt
cold."

I asked Bren what they were,"
the witness added, "and he told mo
It was juice.' "

Collins said that when he pressed
Breen for an explanation of the pack-age- ,

Breen said
"You'll see the Joke tomorrow " The

witness told of a conversation In

Inch Bn-e- said:
Had Millions Back of Him.

I il U mayor of ibis city next year.

There is a million back of me "

"I asked him what he meant," said
Collins, "and he asked me If I km
President Wood of th American
Woolen company I told him I did
not and then he said that I would
see the Joke in the papers the next
day."

That same night Collins said, they
went out In a sleigh, carrying somo
small bundles made from the contents
of the bundle 'broupht from Boston.
They left packages al B Syrian tailor
shop and a cobbler's shop, and also
deposited one In St Marys ceme
tery.

Another pavment of J'J" was made
by Breen to Collins Breen said that
he had received $100 and he wanted
to "split even" with the witness As
the witness was leainc Lawrence,
Breen's parting words to hi mwer

"Mum Is the word "

The word "dynamite " was not men-
tioned by Breen, Collins said, the con-

tents of the packages being referred
to as "Juice." ,

On the day that Breen's trial began
at Salem, Charles Breen called it
Collins' home In Cambridge

"Ho told me." said the witness,
'that his brother John Ind sent him

to tell me to heat It

Collins said that until he read in
th newspapers of the discover ol
the dynamite at Lawrence, he did not
know that the packages distributed DJ

Breen and himself contained dyna
mite.

FOREIGNERS

ON STRIKE

Employes in Factories
and Upon Many Large
Estates at White
Plains Asks For Short-
er Hours and Better
Wages

White Plains. X. Y . May 20. A

Mrike for shorter hours and bettei
wages started by six hundred for
eign laborers, membere of the Labor-
ers International union, has resulted
In a tie-u- p of all general work in
this village and of garden and chore
work on the large private estates in
the immediate vicinity. The strlk-- I

ers also Induced four hundred non-- i
union men employed on public works
road construction and building gen-
erally to join them
- Sctrtterlnp In bands throughout the
surrounding countryside, the strikers
persuaded the men employed on the
estates of Mrs Whlteiaw field Oliver
Harrlman. Charles Dillingham Rob-
ert Frothingham and others to drop
their garden and field tools

oo

CUBA'S NEW

PRESIDENT

General Menocal Suc-
ceeds Gomez at the
Head of the Island
Republic Interesting
Career of an American-Ed-

ucated Engi-
neer

Havana, May 20 With the Inau-

guration today of General Mario Q

Menocal as president In succession to
President Jose Miguel Gomez and
of Dr Enrique Jose Varona as vice
president the Cuban republic enters
on a new phase of its existence in a
spirit of high hopes for the preserva-
tion of peace and the establishment
of the prosperity of the Island

General Menocal was born In 1866
at Jaguey Orande, Matanazas prov-
ince. His family soon removed to
the United States and he was edu-

cated in the military college of Wash-
ington and then at Cornell university
He graduated from Cornell as n civil
engineer

After surveying work on the Nlc-- i
aragua canal, he returned to Cuba At

Santa ( ruz he Joined the reolution-nr- y

forces as a private and rose rap-idl- v

until he became general of the
division He rendered great service
to the Americans at the time of th
Spanish evacuation and General Lud-

low civil governor of Havana prov-

ince appointed him chief of police of
Havana, a position requiring at that
time great tact and ability He Inter
managed the Chaparra sugar estate
up to a few weeks before his Inau-- 1

guratlon.
Vice President Varona was born In

Camaguey, April 13. 1849, was srad-- I
uated from the University of Havana,
and is professor of philosophy and
ethics iu that Institution. He was
deputy to the Spanish Cortes from
Camaguey province shortly after the
Ten Years war (1868-78- ). Under
General Wood's administration he was
secretary of public Instruction He Is
an author, a newspaper man and
president of the Conservative party,
which won the recent elections.

President Menocal on taking office,
content himself with the declaratio'
that he will devote all his energies
to giving the couutrv a clean business
administration which will foster the
industries of the island and develop
Its splendid resources, which will wel-

come foreign eapltal and immigra-
tion, and maintain friendly relatli
with all nations, especially with tho
closely linked by bonds of mutual af
fcctlon and Interest.

i

VICTORY FOR I
SUFFRAGISTS I
Seating of a Progres-siv- e

By the Illinois
Legislature Will Prob- -

ably Bring About Fa-vorab- le

Action on Bill
Passed by the Senate
Springfield, 111 May 2n In a live-

ly moetlnc proceeding the house ses-

sion today, the elections committee of
that bodv adopted the report of a

seating Boardman a
Progressive, over Hennebry. Demo- -

crat took favorable action on th
woman's suffrage bill which has al-

ready passed the senate, and post-
poned action on a contest broucht
against Modlll McCormlck, Progres-
sive floor leader

The report in the Boardman-Hen-nebr- y

contest has a bearing upon tho
"wet and dry" ficht In the legislature.
Advocates of the latter policy re-

garded today's action as a victory but
the report will have hard sledding in
the house.

The woman s suffrage bill would
give votes to women on all statutory
offieers in Illinois Only a few places
would be excepted by its provisions.
A previous endorsement of the meas- -

ure by the committee was overridden
on the ground that Icfs than a quor-- :
urn ?cted thereon.

OPERETTA,
PIONEERS

Synopols of Plot.
Act

Scene 1 Trading day at the fort
Settlers and Indians in friendly con-

tests. Manltowanlng warns settlers of
threatened Indian uprising.

Scene II Prayer for protection
Scene III Departure of Indians to

join their respective tribes.
Scene IV-- Algoma discovers her

love for Manltowanlng He urges her
to escape and promises to send Sha
wanaga as a guide. Flower drill. Mrs
Irene Keane director. Review of
troops D. H. Adams, director.

Scene V Soldiers prepare for
of fort Clapperton boasts he

an hold It alone Algoma departs
secretly. Soldiers' guard. Waiting
for the attack. A good omen In the
Northern light.

Lullaby Girls Miss Florence Bohn.
director.

Between Acts I and II Minuet by
Kindergarten tots under the direction
of Miss Pholzon.

Oct
Scene I Indian Grievan

ces stated by Thessalon Magnetawan
' counsels peaee. Kagawong is for war
Ir-n- is joined by braves in r venge

War dance. Iudians sleep from

Scene II Shawanaga escorts Algo-

ma through the forest to meet Mani-- J

towaning, who is rousing the whites
to the relief of the Tort.

Scene 111 Attack and repulse
begs for peace.

Scene 1 Blgsby sent to offer

Scene V The rain quenches the In-

dian torches and saves the settlers
Scene VI-- Manltowanlng and relief

forces arrive. Captain Drummond
gives Algoma to the scout The rain-- I

bow is seen.
Between Acts II and III Crane

Dance. Miss Verna Tavey. director.
Act m

Scene I Clapperton's exposure for
cowardice. Peace In the fort. Bigby s
declaration Festival proposed

Dance of tho Trees. Director Miss

Scene TT Procession of soldiers and
settlers.

Scene TIT Bridal dance and wel-

come to Indian quests
Finale Chorus of Pioneers.

ENGAGEMENT.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar D. Stone an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-

ter Myrtle A . to Leland H Farr. the
marriage to take place next month.

no

TODAY'S GAMES I
Game Postponed.

Chicago, May 20. I American
Chicago-Bosto- n game postponed.

Pirates Beat Dodgers.
Brooklvn, Mav 20. ( National I

It. H. E.
Pittsburg i 7 1

Brooklyn I 1

Battcrie RoMnson and Pinion;
Allen, Stack and Miller

Cards Shut Giants.
New York, Mav 20. ( National l

R. H. E.
jSt Louis ....S 16 0

New York 0 2

Batteries- Harmon and Wingo;
Mathewson, Wiltse and Meyers,
Hartley

Quakers Defeat Reds.
Philadelphia, May 20 (National

Cincinnati l 5 2

Philadelphia 5 9

Batteries; Fiommo. Packard and
Clarke, Alexander and Kilhfer.

Cubs Defeat Doves.
Boston, May 20 (National

Chicago 7 9 0

Boston 3 8 2

Batteries Overall and Archer;
P rd le, Rudolph and Whaling

Auburn. N. Y.. Ma 2" Secretar
Parrel! Ol the National board of base-
ball arbitration, today allowed the
claim of I'arden against Sacramento.
The services of Player Cruikshank
w r awarded to Saskatoon, Sask.

(Additional Sports on Page Two)


